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0501.1) PRIOICTION.

Trhonigh the year È,6 bas prohabiy seen more
encrgy asnd capital expendeil in the developiiient of
goti mines than any previoub year. tise worid's in-
crease in ihe production o! the isietai ivili be iess than
ilsigiat have beeni antscipaîed. Tihe illobt generous
csii.itces of tise otput plasce tise probable increase
for tse %,car .st about ten illions. and it is con!essed
th.sî thi: ligure i,, dli>.,ppoiisig in vieiv of the great
expieciaioîss front tise .sctivitv tisai was displaycd
when tls v ear btgan. At tii.t tuss itw'as conidentiy
predictel tisai tise mines o! WVest Aîîsiraia wlsici
perfrrred ,o credit.ibly in î$8<, iould douile their
output for îqbut tise veair appears to have been
%vastcdl iii lseavy stock gaiing inbtead of siîning for
rold, ani tise result is tisai wiserc an incrcase was e.
pec ted as d1:ih îenc% \ss Miaci tise 'aine condition
e\isis ini tise Transvaal. tise outputî of wlsich isli
scarevlv rcach i ast year's ligure-.. Tris distuirbances
%%i ts thse Por go% criiassent in dit country, .iug isen te(
by tise assonopoly on giant powder ami ail explosives,
that c\ist tiscre usmier tise protection o! tise govern.
ment, have piaced guild inîning «it a discount, andl tise
best efforts of tise stock msaîîipulators to m.iintain a
steady msarket have proved îanavaihing. Laie infor-
mation fri tihe stock boards o! Jolsannebsirg show
tisai fairorite stocks are suhject to fluîctuîation wiîti a
range as igis as 5o shillings in a single day, on$o
stocks, and tisere is a ve.>. evudent desire on the part
of lioiders to gel shecir money back i once, even ai a
loss.

A portion o! tise anticipatedl increase ivili be fur-
nished by tise Russian misses in tise Vrai nsoîntains
and in Silseria. but tise great buik uvili bc forthconiing
froni Western North Anierica. frois iMexico to the
Yukon river in Alaska. Unussuai aciivîty in goid
mining lias been the ride for tise year in the const and
rnountain States, and tise searcis and deveiopment of
goid fields has been so active that the production fer
z8.-7 wvill, in ail probability, show a much grenier in-
crease than the year just ciosing.

Much specutation exists as to the location of the
source of sssppty o! tise future, nad efforts are being
miade t0 open up iinintc- in thse East ladies. in Zulu-
land, and ta place tîsose of Atistralia in shape for ex-
tensive pr..duction. Soisse are iooking forivard to thc
tributaries of tise Aniazon ini Sousths Aînerica for a con-
sider.îbte proportion of tise silpps>, but ulsen ail these
-ire pr'wisi up to tiseir hcs't it is doubiful if thcy wil
show a isore attractive field tisais tise western part of
Norths :Xnericat. Thsis region lias uniiiissted possibili-
tics for profitdble golil ssining. It extends frotn
Souths Dakota to the ghores of tise Pacilic and from
tropical Mtexico to %wlsere tIse glaciers of Alaska offer
a permanent barrier against the encroachments of tise
prospcutor. and in the entire region tîsce is not a
square mile of inountain or plain. take or river, tisai
does not contain the veiiowv inetal. Mloreover. therc
is not a vein in tise region inentioned, th.ît is worked
for tise baser inetais, in whicis goid is not found, and
as tise suiphide ores are reacicd and greater depîh is
att.ained. tise percentage of gold inrcases. Tis is
the region that îviil bc the source o! tise worici's gold
supply in tise future.- Inter-M\ountatin 'Mining Revîesv.

Jk BIINIAILY DISPUtTE.

Tîsere is a good chance for international conmpli-
cations betiween the United States and Canada neer
the troubles in the Yukon district, says the Alaska
Scarchlight o! l)ecember 12.

Ir. places, sucis as Forty-.Ntie creek, where the
boundary is supposedl t pass and where sontie of the
crecks are in Asîscric.în and songse in Canadian terri-
tory. it is isspossibIe to determine tîsose which belonisg
to Canada and ilsose wlsiciî do not.

ln reference to the charges concerning United
States trespasses on British territory in the Yukon
district and the îvashing o! goid in Canadian waters.
the secretary of state says that ibis state of affairs
arises froiis the fact that tIse comnissioncrs appointe
10 defmne the boundar lin, betivecr tise two countrics
b-ave flot vet ssibmitted their reports to the govcrnent.

Thle district alieged to li.iýc becn invaded is a Can-
;id&ýtn tu%%rn r.inàcd Cudlhv --t Fnriv-%Iilr creek. and
is the iseadqsiarters of thé niounted police of tise
Yukon dis;trict, There is a Unsted States postofice
there, but it is not recognized by the Canadian gov-
cmnment.

Tise Canadians and the Americans in the district
of the Yuskon are anxiousiy waiting for officiai an-
nounicement îvhich wiii define the Canadian tcrritory
froni that of the United States.

G. A. i't«)U 'I>ER. lires. M. 0. TIfi BI1TS. Sec

Silver Bell MiningCornpany
Assays from surface ore: $24.35,

$42.96, $53.00D. $52.30, $5 1.90, $85.26.

Ore taken tramn the bottom af the shaft on Oct.
26tiI, assayed S1a3.14.

Situated two miles froni Rossland, fl.C., bas good
shipping facilities and ail other conditions favorable
fora paying mine.

Price on flrst block of Treasury Stock now SEVEN
(7) cents fier share, atter December ist the price
xvilI be ten (io) cents per share. The remarkably
fine showing froni deveiopment worl, warrants even a
higher figure.

<NoTE.-Before purchasing, Rossiand residents
and visitors are in-,îîed to cail at the company's office
and a representative wili giadly showv theni the
property.)

The Silver Bel! Mining Company,
ROSSLAND, B. C.

G. A. PlouNDER, Pres. WV. J. GREEN, Vic-Pres.
J. A. SCANIAN, Secretary.

TU% E IBEX MJNING
COM PANY.

Limnited Liabiity.

CAPITAL Si,ooooo. in Shares of $s.oo Each, Fuiiy.
Paid and 'Non-Assessable.

TREASUR Y 1 00.0G0 SI)ares.

Thsis Company bas been formed te operate the
ibex MineraI Claini. adjoining tise famnous Siiver Bell
mine..

There are three distinct ie'Iges on the propcrty, in-
clcsding the main iedgc of tise Silver Bell.

Development work us now in active progress.
First block of Stock on the Market at 3ý5 cents.

THE IBEX M!NING COMPA'NY, LIlItITED.

Shaw Block - - ROSSLAND, B. C.

ROBBINS& LNG, Lh.P.Rogbbln,
.-Is~S. YPAS .AlND CIiRF3ISTS.

ORC~S1k SAiG
Cope ,it . 2 0ILe. t U~~S ço Atnoy

<.jd .~i5 C.t i,. 2~ Sà,;1i .1- .2 iortiC .
1,11*'ISV. a o trots..... ~ Nickel , ... .. îo oo

:it efonly. 3C.) 7gmc..... 2o goal . o oo
totd andi Silver. a 00 ..... 3 00 Cuat Ana>Y.S 10 00
1.e2d. tire asý.Ly 1 003 ini ... 3 l

Tun or iiore sanipleq fros bagne part), ln an' one monti. 30 per
cent Ott lier puice. rive or more brought In ai one tiisse sanIe
discourir. Spccial attention civen to saiples by mnail.

01wFICE WITII Rî,DDIN & JACKON. ROSSLAND, B. C.

CHAS. WV. CLUETT,
A SSA YER.

REAR or~ GROCERY.

OPPOSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

TAS. 11UNTEIiH]UNTER BROS Rnr""NE
./NlINiG SUPPLIES.

Agents for Giant Powder Co., Goodwirs Minîng
Candies, Jessopaud Canton Steel, Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Tiln shop in connection.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

M4 INING PRINTING.

\Ve are prepared to print STOCK CERTIFICATES,
PIIOSPECTUSPS, PAT ROLLS, VOUCHERS, ORDR
BLANKS. and other Mining forins.

Our work speaks for itsel.
RE VIE W PRINTIG HO USE.

Miner Block. East of Postoffice.

spoKMlu FAIM~ NORTHEIR1
Nelson & Fort Sheppard.

Red Mountain R'ys.

The orily ail rail route without change
of cars between Nelson and Rossland
and Spokane and Rossland.

DA ILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave. Arrve.

1:4o a.ni ......... ...... ROSSLAND. .......... 3= p.ns.
9:00 ar.............. . ESN5.0PM
7= 2. a. ............... S p0K A l' E............ VOo p.m.

Passengcrs for Kettie River and Boundary Creek
conncct, at Marcus with stage daiiy.

C9lMllI & W!ESTBRN IMLAY
Time Table in Effect July 1, 1896.

No. 2. PASSEXCJER. Daily cxccpt Stsnclay-
Leaves% RoW~and ........................... 7=. Zn
Anrive% ai Trait ............................. 745 a. in

No.(%. PASSENGER Sunday orly-
I.cvs RoGilanâ....................... 8:30 a. nri
ArriscvtýatTra........................ 9:5 a. M

No. 4. PASSENGER Daly-
WcyeRVdIanâ............................~a 3 .P-

;rrve ai Trzil.............. ............. 400 P. n
No.. PASSENGER. Dally cacept Sunday-
NoLeaves Trait . . - ......... ... ............. so* a. in

Arrives ai Rossland ................... ... .. zv,
No. t, PASSÈÇGER, Dally-

Lecaves Trait....................... Ç= P. Mf
Arrivcf ai Rosl.isd.......................ç. 55 P. M

No. 5. PASSE N(,ER, Sunday oniy -
Leasca Trait.....................Il=2. ni
Arrives ai Rr."sand ........................ Il45 a. n

Connection Triade .1 Trait with Atz!. sTZA'45R5. both up and
daim the Colnnibla river.
For frelght rates and fuirser particssiarit, write t0

F. P. GIJTELIUS, Gen'l Sup't.
Ressland. B C.

The R. T. B3EALEY C0.,

Mines, Stocks, Real1 Estate and Insurance
'<W EIcIG G XERAL A RTNOTARY PUBLIC.

Officiss at Rcsladrrail and. Nelson.


